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PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

TRINITY 5, WESLEYAN, 0.
FOURTH VICTORY IN FOUR YEARS FOR
OLD GOLD AN D BLUE.
Captain Ramsdell Leads T eam on to Victory. Snappy Team -work
.
Results tn D efeat of Red and Black.
When the crowd of football enthusiasts streamed out of the
gates of Andrus Field at Middletown, Saturday, they had seen
Trinity defeat Wesleyan 5-0. The defeat was not a crushing one,
not one wherein the gold and blue overwhelmed their old rivals of
Middletown; but a game hotly fought from start to finish, with
Trinity's team-work just a shade better, her individual playing more
spectacular, and her spirit more aggressive than that of Wesleyan.

was none who did not cover himself with glory, but the work of
Ramsdell, Collett and Cook stood out above the others in brilliancy.
Particularly did Ramsdell, the captain of Trinity's victorious eleven,
star. It seemed that almost every play Wesleyan attempted was
stopped by him. Every bit of running the ball that Trinity did
seemed to be furthered by the marvelous interference of the leader.
Many yards of ground were gained by him when it fell to him to
carry the ball and in addition he scored the only touchdown of the
Ideal Weather.
Seldom in the history of the contests between the two institu- day. Collett and Cook were close seconds to Ramsdell in their
tions has there been a more ideal day for the annual game. A crisp, splendid work, the former's run of fifty yards on the recovery of a
clear, fall day, with the sun warm enough to make good-natured the punt at Trinity's goal line being one of the features of the game, while
large number of on-lookers, yet not beating down with any undue Cook run back punts in a most elusive style, and made beautiful
fierceness to sap the energy from the muscles of the twenty-two forward passes. It is unfair, however, to the remainder of the team
to characterize any man's playing as standing out with much sustruggling men.
periority,
for as has been already said, each Trinity player played a
Record Crowd for Andrus Field.
splendid game. Howell's tackling, Lawlor's fast runs, Gildersleeve's
Long before it was time for the kick-off the crowd began as- and Ahern's impregnable defense of the ends, Clark's, Bleecker's and
sembling, and by two o'clock, a half hour before play started, the Moor's fine work in the line, and finally Hudson's splendid runs when
majority of ·the people had reached their seats. The special train called out of the line, were all factors in the victory. Hudson seemed
from Hartford poured its contents into the Trinity section about this almost impossible to stop when once started, and swept around
time, and there were upwards of four hundred excited supp,orters of Wesleyan's ends for yards at a time before he was brought to the
the gold and blue when the game began. Opposite the stands. which ground. Cal'roll, at full back, played his steady, reliable game that
contained the Wesleyan and Trinity cheering sections, together with has helped towards so many Trinity victories. Gaining ground
t~e spectators n~t directly ?onnected with the colleges, the~e- ·:was a whenever called upon, dropping Wesleyan runners in their tracks, he
hne of- automobiles stretchn?-g from one end of. the field to . the was everywhere in the play, and by his aggressive work saved many
other, and then around behmd the goal posts. Nearly a hll.lfdred a Wesleyan gain
motor cars were thus lined up. Within them and on the running i
·
boards were more interested spectators, Trinity partisans who!
Touchdown Comes Early.
journeyed to Middletown with motors covered with Trinity colors; I
Within the first five minutes of play Trinity had scored her
and Wesleyan's rooters with equally well decked machines. Waving 1 touchdown. After the kick-off and an exchange of punts Trinity
llags, the old gold and dark blue of Trinity, with the blazing red o:.t. , made a forward pass, Cook to HowelJ., which placed the ball on
Wesleyan between, were a pleasing sight seen from closely ·packed: Wesleyan's 30-yard line. Before the red and black could recover
stands.
I their senses, Ramsdell, who had placed himself inconspicuously near
Good Feeling Manifested.
the side line, received another forward pass and tore over the reBefore the game commenced there was much cheering by both maining thirty yards and across the line. The Trinity cheering section
sides and an exchange of cheers, which was significant of the good let loost> a volley of applause that ~ill ring for many days in the ears
feeling and friendliness to be displayed throughout the afternoon. of the Wesleyan students, and the game was decided, although no
Wesleyan cheered for Trinity's men, when, after being knocked out one expected it to be the sole score of the day. By a trick play,
they pluckily returned to the game, and the compliment was re- worked two years ago with the same result, Trinity added anotherturned when a Wesleyan warrior showed his staying power.
Wesleyan victory to her record and made it the fourth straight in
as many years. It was a joyful body of men who returned to HartEach Player Numbered.
ford with five victories to the credit of the college this season, and
A new feature this year was the bearing of a number by each their goal-line yet uncrossed. All through the game they had kept
member of the respective teams. On the program was printed a constantly cheering and singing until at the end each man was
list of all the players with numbers opposite, so that the spectators hoarse and tired, but weary with that kind of tiredness that comes
were enabled to tell exactly who made each play, Wesleyan's let- from hard earned success.
tering was red and that of Trinity black, confusion thus being avoidTrinity Uses One Substitute.
ed.
The only Trinity man to be removed from the contest was
Many Penalties Inflicted.
Ahern. Starting the game with a side injured in last week's game
Through the eagerness of the players to be in every play, many against Norwich not yet fully cured, he played a plucky game and
and severe penalties were meted out by Referee Kingdon of Columbia, stuck through the first half. Then lest he receive a serious hurt it
both to Trinity and to Wesleyan, for their eagerness often over- was deemed advisable to withdraw him from the game. Moore, a
stepped the bounds of good football, and officials were quick to de-~ freshman, went in at left guard while Lawlor was moved to end in
teet any such faults. These penalties were borne with good grace by place of the injured Ahern.
both sides; and when Wesleyan was forced to retrace her steps from I
Bacon 's Remarkable Punting
Trinity's 1-yard line and the ball went to Trinity, it seemed almost 1
F
W
B
d h
·
·
·
the last straw to the red and black but it was the officials' decision
or
es1~yan aeon P1.aye t e s~r~ngest game. His pu_nts I.n
and therefore unalterable.
'
nearly every .mstance . out-distanced Tnmty's bes! efforts, while his
. .
forward passmg ena?led .wesleyan to make their only first down
Tr1mty Plays Wonderful Football.
of the game. Captam Mitch ell, althou gh hampered by an injured
Every man on the Trinity team played the game of his life. There
(CONT INUED ON PAGE THREE. )
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it was so aptly termed but a short
time ago. The men on the stands
We have the largest and
are to be given their share of
most
varied stock of Fur Coats
praise, decidedly well merited as
for
Men,
Women and Misses
it is. There was the place where
in
Hartford.
college spirit burst forth in all
its might, and never-flagging,
Let us Prove It.
never-ceasing, it followed the
Values Unequaled.
eleven men on the field the entire
way to victory.
.;/<.;!.
Second only, came the plucky
Wesleyan team and its faithful
followers. The team was indeed
worthy of Trinity mettle, and it
93-99 Asylum Street,
fought a good fight while there
140 Trumbull Street.
was nothing left but time, and
grit. The red and black sup- : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
porters never tired in their endeavors, and all together it leaves
much to be remembered.
.
It was a victory truly won, and
well worth while. May it be remembered long!
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!''

Saturday's game was an unqualified Trinity victory. It was
as welcome as it was decisive, and
it is with the utmost sincerity that
The Tripod takes this occasion to
offer its heartiest congratulations
to the coach, the captain, and the
team, both individually and col'l ectively. Never was a contest
more gamely fought from start to
finish, and never was a battle royal
t;JO enthusiastically and consistently impelled to a victory by loyal
supporters, as was that of three
days ago.
Four straight victories in as
many years is a thing to be proud
of, especially when the contesting
CAPTAIN RAMSDELL.
teams represent two such rivals
as Trinity and Wesleyan. These
successive victories of a period SUNDAY CHAPEL SERVICE.
covering an entire collegiate lifetime represent a great deal more Rev. Henry Ferguson Delivers
Sermon.
than appears on the surface. The
self-sacrifice Which is undergone
by many will never be known, and
The Rev. Henry
Ferguson
the careful thought and planning preached in the college chapel last
Sunday morning on the text
which has resulted in a quartet of ''And so ye are come from death
laurel wreaths for the old gold into life, because ye love the
and blue will never be realized by brethren.''
-those outside the chosen few.
Dr. Ferguson is at present at
T~e latest victory was due not the head of St. Paul's School,
Concord, N. H., but was formerly
to the playing of any one indi- for many years professor of ecovidual, nor to that of a few, but to nomics and political science at
sound team-work. The fighting Trinity. At present he is a memTrinity spirit was there in evi- ber of the Corporation, and on acdence every man in the game all count o~ his ~ormer and prese~t
' .
•
connectwn w1th the college h1s
of the time, an.d every man play- sermon was heard with special ining like a '' gentleman friend'' as terest.
1

l Brown, Thomson &Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Westen, Dressed Bee! and 'Fish of all
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Supplies A Specialty.
55 TALCOTT STREET,
Telephone 3421
Hartford. Conn.

College Clothes
For College Men
CLIFTON

Clothes that show up a man's
character and individuality, but
are still in good taste-swagger
but refined.

BEDFORD

~=·~ewARROW
:J.{otch COLLARS

16e.,ll for 26c.

Ask

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

your dealer for our Sweater
Coats and Athletic Stockings
and Take No Other.

A ROYAL tailored to order
Suit will surely help you to make The Hitchcock & Curtisc; Knitting Co.,
good.
Hartford, Conn.

Imported fabrics, Scotches and
the latest English Woolens in addition to the staple domestics.
A card or phone message addressed below will bring our representative.
'

C. A. Moylan
THE ROYAL TAILOR
686 Main Street, Suite 15,
Phone Charter 101
Scenic Theatre Building
THE HOME OF GUARANTEED
TAILOR MADE CLOTHES.

Wright & Ditson
l ''OOT B.\.LL and BASiillT BALL

surrs
the standard at all leading colleges. Head Guards, the best
and m'Ost practical; also Skates
and Hockey Goods. The ·wright
& Ditson Sweaters, have long
been recognized as the best.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
22 Warre-n Street,

New York City

The GeneraiTheological
Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin
on the last Wednesday in September
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for Graduates of
other
Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and
other particulars can be had from
The Very Rev. Wilford H. Robbins.,
D, D., LL. D., Dean.
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Ramsdell Trinity scored a touchdown. Gildersleeve missed
a
difficult goal. Score, 'l'rinity 5,
Wesleyan 0·
wesleyan kicked off to Carroll,
who received the ball on the twod l'
d
·t back to the
yar m~, an ra~ I
twenty-.fi.ve-yard
Hu~son
d fift
dline.around
right
ma e
een y_a~ s
· d
end, but Tnmty .rec~Ive
a
fifteen y~r~-pen~lty, plac~g /he
ball on rnmty ~ ten-y~r
m~
R:amsdell madeC v~ Yf:. ~ ~ou~ 0
nght end.
oo
I~ e
Wesleyan 's
line,. a:.d

roll failed to gain through right
ta'ckle. A fifteen-yards penalty
was here inflicted on Trinity for
fai·lure of
pass.
. .a forward
,
.
Tnmty s K1Ck Block ed.
Tri.ni'ty attempted a kick which
was blocked and Eutis fell on
the ball on Wesleyan's fifty-yard
line.
Wesleyan could not gain
d B n unted to Trinity's
;~rty-;~~d p line. Carroll was
thrown for a two-yard loss, but
wesleyan was penalized five yards
for off-side play and the ball was
brought forward; Hudson made

dell downed the rUn.ner. Wesleyan
could not advance the ball on twto
tries, and a forward pass was a tempted.
Thecalled
ball back.
was fumbled
and the play
Trinity
was given the ball on her own
thirty-five yard line.
.
G
Hudson Makes Substantial am.
At this point Hudson made an-d
other of his spectacular runs an
carried the ball to Wesleyan's
fifty-yard line. On the next play
Trinity gained nothing and was
penalized fifteen yards. ~or holding. The ball was put m play on
Trinity's forty-yard line. Trinit!

ac
able amount of swiftness m ge ·
gams. The gaJ;nt rwasl a ~emt~- ting down under punts. Lag~ren
a~le one and Wil ~ve ?ng m d ·~ made three yards around ri~ht
mmd~ of those w 0 ~I~nesse I end for Wesleyan. On a skmas bemg the most exCitmg adt fall tackle play Wesleyan made four
stages of any games playe
or yards. Bacon punted to Carroll,
years.
.
who fumbled on Trinity's twentyWesleyan K1cks Off. .
yard line, and Wesleyan fell on
At 2:30 o'clock McCarty kick- the ball. A fake pass and an end
ed off for Wesleyan to Ramsd~ll, run only netted Wesleyan five
who ran the ball back to m1d- yards. On a forward pass the
field . b·efo-re. ~e was downed: . It necessary distance was not made
was a_n auspicious ~tart fo~ Trimty 1 and it was Trini~y 's ball on her
and mfused confidence mto the own ten-yard line.
Wesleyan
men that lasted throughout the substituted Francis .for Wentafteinoon. . Oil the next plays worth. Collett made five yards
Coll~tt ~ost five tards and Rams- around left end and Cook punted
dell failed to gam. Cook punted fifty yards to Bacon, who was
to Durling on Wesleyan's 10- downed on Wesleyan's forty-yard
yard line, who returned it five line by Ramsdell after three yards
yards. McCaffrey -yvas remove.d gain. Eustis lost two yards and
from the W esleyan hne-up at th~s Wesleyan was penalized fifteen
point, and W entw?rth substi- yards for holding, the ball being
tuted. Wesleyan gamed
thr~e put in play on their own twentyyards. through center, two more m five-yard line. Bacon kicked to
· · ' s 45 -yar d
t h ~ . ~?-me p l aceJ an d th
. ~n ,k'IC k ed Collett on on Tnmty
gut of bounds on Trimty s 50- line. Carroll went around left
'yard line. Trinity recovered the end but the ba.ll was fumbled.
, ball and Carroll
made seven Cook recovered ·it fdr Trinity howyards around right end on the ever no gain resulting from the
first
scrimmage.
Gildersleeve play: Cook faiied to g!lin on a
made two yards p~st left end. quarter back run and kicked to
Wesleya~ was penalized five Y:a~ds Bacon on Wesleyan's ten-yard
for off-side play, and Trimty line.
Ramsdell was down the
made first down. A forward pass, field like a whirlwind and threw
Cook to Howell, placed the ball the runner for a loss. Wesleyan
on W esleyan 's thirty-yard line.
failed to gain and kicked
to
F orward P ass for Touchdown. Trinity's fifty-five yard line. Cook
On a cleverly executed trick returned the ball twenty yards.
play, a forward pass, Cook to Lawlor made six yards and Car-

'
Second Quarter.
After the customary rest play
·
was resumed with the ball m
Trinity's posses~ion on Wesleyan's
forty-five yard line. Lawlor was
sent through left tackle for three
yards, and Carroll for
five
throu h the same
place.
A
g
.
,
an
forward pass fmled and 'W_es1ey
recovered the .baH on t~eir own
twenty-yard line. Eusbs
was
thrown for a loss on an attempted
end run and fumbled the ball.
Clark, for Trinity, picked it up
and carried it to the five-yard
line only to be called back by the
ref:ree on account of the whistle
being blown by mistake. W esle~an
was given the ball and
~mmediately kicked, the kick gomg
over Cook's head, who recove!ed
it on Trinity's forty-yard line.
· on a rme
Hudson f ai-1ed to gam
plunge.
Cook made a forward
pass to Ramsdell who fumbled,
but Lawlor recovered the ball and
ran thirty y~rds. The play was
called back and it was W esley~n 's
ball on her own fifty-yard hne.
Failing to gain, Bacon punted to
Cook who ran the ball back ten
yards to Trinity's thirty-yard
line. Ramsdell made no gain. Lawlor made five yards and Cook
kicked to Wesleyan at the center
of the field. The ball was returned eight yards when Rams-

stopped for a loss by Howell on
an attempted run past tackle.
Bacon made five yards on a sideline dash, but Wesleyan
was
penalized fifteen yards for holding in the line. The ball was put
in scrimmage on Wesleyan's
forty-yard line. Bleecker blocked
a kick, but Eustis recovered the
ball for Wesleyan on her own
fifty-yard line. Wesleyan sueceded in getting off a punt to
Collett who was d?wned . on
Trinity's forty-yard hne. Gildersleeve made five yards around
left end and Hudson made first
down through tackle.
Carroll
carried the pigskin three yards
and Collett five. Cook made an
on-side kick to Wesleyan;s thirtyyard line, Wesleyan recovering
the ball. Carroll threw the runner for a loss on the first play
rrom scrimmage.
tt ' S
t'
R
0 o11e s ensa 1ona1 un.
Wesleyan punted to Collett, t he
ball going over his head to the
f:lve-yard line. Quick as a flash
Collett pounced upon it, and eluding' tackler after tackler carried
th.e ball unaided to the center of
the field.
He was tackled
so
strenuously that time had to be
taken out for him to recover. This
run was the '1ongest of the day, by
either team, and was most spectacular. C;:trroll failed to gain
and Cook made ei~ht yards on a

Trinity 5, wesleyan 0.
<Continued From Page One. )

l
d
d
shoul er, p aye a st rong g arne
. ·
Many Wesleyan players ~ere. mjured and frequent substitutiOns
Were
On the first
necessary.
play
McCaffreyfrom
was knocked
out
and removed
the game.
Later he was returned but lasted
.
1
,
lofly a fe~ mmutes. ~esa~a~u~
fhay 7'a~
~e u:;~a:;siv: ability
ey ac e t 0 make any steady
.
h
onl
ne?essary
gamsth
Trinit;

J

t~:~n!utp~:;e;

;:[

t~i:o:def:::~c~e~;~~t£Y
o;~: ~~;;;~ dlTI~~~o~;h rtF;~:; ti! !!~!!n t{:r~~a~~~~!d~~~htSc~~~
~~~~~ar~
~~~n ;~r~es~i~J
the kicks for long Trmity team di_splay.e a r~mar t- Trinity 5 Wesleyan 0.
.
downed the runner. Eustis was

c~me b

m~g

fifJy~yard

(Continued on Page 4.)
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(Continued from Page 3.)
fifty-yard line and Bacon, who re- Bacon, who returned to the game
last
quarter back run through center. turned the kick, was tackled by at the beginning of the
Trinity was forced to kick and Lawlor. Attempting to dodge the quarter, punted to Trinity's tenWesleyan made a fair catch on Trinity tackler he slipped,
and y:ard line. Hudson tried an end I
but
th~ir own fifteen-yard line. They Lawlor was forced to plunge upon run on the :first scrimmage
Our Rathskellar
punted at once to Trinity's forty- him in such a way as to hurt his fumbled the ball and Wesleyan
appeals particularly
yard line, from which point Cook neck severely. Time was out and fell on it, on Trinity's ten-yard
made twenty-five yards, when the Bacon was removed temporarily line. Wesleyan's rooters became
to the good fellows
half ended. Score, Trinity 5, from the game. Wesleyan could almost wild, and kept up a conof TRINITY
Wesleyan 0.
not advance the ball further and tinual call for a touchdown. FailMarching Between the Halves. kicked. 'l'he punt was blocked ing to gain on two line plunges, a
th · t
· ·
and Wesleyan recovered it
on forward pass was made which was
D ·
Entrances:
hthde Trinity's fifty-yard line. Bern- juggled and recovered by
. ~tmgh e. m ernnt.ssiOn
a
T nru y c eermg ·sec . 10n "Th
marc e, h ar dt was th rown f or a 1oss an d Wesleyan man. As no Trinity 734 Main St. & 15 Central Row
aroun d th e :fi eld smgmg,
ere El. F
· f ·1 d t
·
w·es1eyan
C ll
th Hill " fin ll
d
ranCis ai e o gam.
(Continued On Page Five.)
~ 0 ege on
e
'
a Y el?- - kicked to Cook who returned the
mg, b1 ~eans of a serpentn~e ball twenty yards to Trinit '
formatiOn, m a compact mass m f
. :fi
d ·
Ys
the middle of the field. With orty- ve-yar hne. There was
b d h d '' 'N th th El '' an exchange of punts and play
are
ea s,
ea
e
ms finally ended with the ball in
wa~ sung and the men retur~ed to Trinity 's possession on her own
their seats. We~leyan contnbut~d thirty-five-yard line.
some songs which were sung m
their usual splendid fashion, until
Fourth Quarter.
the players re-appeared upon the
During this quarter Wesleyan
gridiron.
became dangerous for the first
Second Half.
time during the game, and the
Guitars, Violins
Each team was greeted . with play was largely in Trinity's terriprolonged cheers and yells as they tory. Collett made a run of
Mandolins, Banjos
trotted on the field. Moore was seventy-five yards for a touchThe World's Standard. Tone clear, mellow and
in place of Lawlor at guard as , down, but was called back as he
very powerful. Absolutely perfect in scale.
Ahern was out of the game. · stepped out of bounds.
Finest workmanship. Prices from $15 upward.
Send for illustrated Catalog to the makers,
Wesleyan kicked off to GilderPlay commenced on Trinity.'s
sleeve on the thirty-five yard line thirty-five-yard line. Collett made
who returned the ball five yards: three yards and Cook punted to
Wesleyan was off-side on the kick- Wesleyan's
forty-yard
line.
off and the ball was brought back Wesleyan made one yard on an
and kicked over again from the end run.
fifty-yard line.
Ramsdell
reWesleyan's Only First Down
.
.
'
ceived the ball for Trinity and
returned it fifteen yards to the , ~t. th,Is pomt a forwa.rd pass to
twenty-yard line. He made five rrimty s t:venty-yard hne gave
yards around right end on the Wesleyan Its .o:J?-lY first down of
next play and Collett failed to the day.
Trimty brac~d and
gain around left end. Cook punt- Wesleyan coul~ .not gam.
A
ed to Wesleyan's fifty-yard line. penalty fo~ .off:side. placed ~he
Bacon returned the ball to ball on Tnmty s thirty-yard line.
Trinity's forty-five-yard line, one Collett ?aught a forward pass and
of the few long runs made
by made his l?ng ~un of seventy-five
Wesleyan on a kick.
Wesleyan yards, all m vam. Hudson maae
Not~
made five yards on a quarter back first down around left end. Trinity
run.
Ramsdell
recovered
a fumbled on th~ next play. and it If You Want to Know the
forward pass on Trinity's thirty- was Wesleyan s ball at m~d-:field. Things You Should Know
yard line. Trinity could not gain W ~s~eyan could not gam and
and Must Know
on the next two plays and Cook Trimty got the ball on a forward
kicked to Wesleyan's forty-five ~ass on her own forty-five-yard
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES,
yard line. . Wesleyan lost five lme. Ramsd~l~ made th:ee yards,
yards around right end and gain- and Hudson failed to gam. Cook
Then Speak for Them Quick.
ed three on a fake pass through punted , out of boTI?ds on
center. They were penalized five Wesleyan s fo~ty-yard line and
Everybody's .....•..•..•. ... .. $1.60
yards for off-side and kicked to Wesleyan recmved the ball. They
Cosmopolitan
............
..
...
$1.00
Cosmopolitan
......•.......... 1.00
Cook on
Collett who wa~ downed on punted at once to
$2.60
Trinity's forty-five yard line. Hud- Trinity'~ ten-yard line, who re- American ..... . ............. .. 1.60
son made eight yards around left turned It five yards.
Ramsdell Hampton's ............ . ...... 1.60
Our Price, $1.70
end throwing off numerous tack- made :fifte~n yards.
Wesleyan McClure's .................... 1.60 Smart Set .. . .............••. $3.00
lers as he went. Ramsdell was was penahzed fifteen yards for Everybody's · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1. 50 Review of Reviews ....... ....• 3.00
thrown for a loss and Cook punted holding and it, was Trinity's ?all
$7.00 Hampton's ..........•..•..•.. 1.60
to Wesleyan's ten-yard line. The on Wesleyan s. :fifty-ya.rd line.
$7.60
Our Price, $4.60
ball was returned to the ~hirty- ~e~leyan substituted Alison for
Our
Price,
$4.10
An ex?h!lnge of punts
five-yard line. Wesleyan could Gillies.
not gain and a forward pass went f?llowed, and Tnmty had possesSaturday Evening Post from NOW
to Trinity; Gildersleeve recovering sion of the. ball on W esleya~ 's
to July 1, 1911, for One Dollar.
the ball at mid-field.
Ramsdell fifty-yard hne. Lawlor was mmade first down by two five-yard jured, but pluckily remained in
Regular
Our
gains. Hudson failed to gain and the game, both Wesleyan
and
Price Technical World ..........•... $1.60
Price
Cook was downed on an atteU:pted Trinity cheering him. Wesleyan Life ................ . $6.00
$4.60 Cosmopolitan . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 1.00
4. 76 Success ..•...............•.••• 1.00
forward pass. Wesleyan got the blocked a punt after Trinit! fail- Puck ................ 6.00
3.60
ball on downs and kicked at once ed at a forward pass, and It was Harper's ..•.... . ..•. 4.00
3.00
to Collett who returned the ball her ball on Trinity's fifty-yard Motor •...•.••..•...• 3.00
$3.50
1.00
Cosmopolitan ......... 1.00
ten yards' to Trinity's forty-five- line.
Our
Price,
$2.50
1.00
Motor Boating •...... 1.00
yard line. Howell failed to gain
Wesleyan Nearly Scores.
past left tackle.
Trinity
wa~:~
From this time until the end of
For all other clubs, magazines, periodicals and newspapers,
penalized fifteen yards for holding the game Trinity's supporters had
Address
and Cook punted thirty-five yards. many
anxious moments,
as
Moore stopped a trick play and. Wesleyan drew nearer and nearer
Bacon punted over Cook's head, to the goal. At the critical point
but Cook fell on the ball
on a forward pass was declared inTrinity's thirty-yard line.
valid and the danger was over.
' 53 Connecticut Boulevard, East Hartford, Conn.
Wesleyan attempted a forward
Bacon Laid Out.
0.
A.
Monrad, Pres't, Trinity '14.
F. R. Jones, Sec'y.
Trinity kicked to Wesleyan's 1pass but it was uncompleted.

-

Do You Subscribe lor Any Magazine?
If

VVhy Not ?

Read Magazines

Special Offer.

Monrad & Jones Agency,

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

COEBILL

(Continued F r om Page Four.)

player touched the ball it was
called back to the ten-yard line
$2.50
from almost upon Trinity's goal,
and given to Trinity.
Collett
(None Better for $3.00.)
made three yards and Ramsdell
fifteen when time was called.
PLUMBING~
The great struggle . was over.
Coal awl Gas Ranges,
Roofing,
The Trmity rooters rushed upon
GAS MANTELS.
the field and joyously bore their
team upon
their
shoulders.
N. B. BULL & SON~
Wesleyan loyally cheered their
257 Asylum Street.
Tel. 2048.
team, but they were bitterly disappointed and sorrow reigned suConnecticut Trust and
in Middletown. It was a
Safe Deposit Company, preme
game struggle and neither side
Corner l\lnln nntl Penrl Streets,
Hurtford, Conn.
gave up until the last whistle
Capital $300,000.
Surplus $400,000.
Wesleyan lost valuable
blew.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer.
chances to score by goals from
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD. Asst. Treas. field and showed poor judgment
in not attempting such plays, as
often they were within strikmg distance of Trinity's goal
Asylum and High Streets. posts. Trinity lost no opportuniENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. ties, and therefore came out vicConducted on 1he European and torious once more over the red
and black.
Amel'ican Plan.
The line-up:TUNNEL COAL CO.,
Trinity.
Ahern-Lawlor, l. e.
COAL
Hudson, l. t.
OUR MOT'J'O: THE BEST.
Clark, l. g.
Phone--Charter 14"ll6.
Bleecker, c.
5 ALBANY AVE.,
Hartford.
Lawlor-Moore, r. g.
HERWOOD PRESS Howell, r. t.
Gildersleeve, r. e.
308 Pearl Street •
Cook, q. b.
Opposite Y. M. C . A.
Ramsdell, (Capt.) l. h. b.
Boo~~:,S~~~~~ogs, PRINTERS Collett, r. h. b.
Office Stationery,
k'
Factory Blanks,
of Ban mg and Carroll, f. b.
Index Cards, etc.
Insurance Forms
Wesleyan.
Grant-Sutherland, r. e.
Durling-l\1urphy, r. t.
Decorations of All K !\nds, Also Full Allison-Gillies, r. g.
Line of Favors.
Rice, c.
G. 0. SIMONS,
1\Iitchell, (Capt.)-Durling, l. g.
Successors to SIM:ONS & FOX,
Bernhardt, l. t.
240 Asylum Street.
McCarthy, l. e.
Bacon-Quirk, q. b.
ALFRED W. GREEN,
Eustis, r. h. b.
Laggren, l. h. b.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
1\IcCaffreyWELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS W entworth-Francis, f. b.
Open Evenings.
24 State Street.
Touchdown, Ramsdell; Referee,
Kingdon of Columbia;
Umpire,
Coulter
of
Brown;
Field
&
Judge,
Saunders.
15-minute
periods.
Booksellers and

"WE TAILOR TO RETAIN YOUR TRADE."

FOLEY & RYAN,

HAT

TAILORS

THEY'RE

We Solicit a Trial.
25 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Conn.

TH£ EDWARD BALf CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Sand,

Crushed Stone,
Excavating.

26 STATE ST.

Trucking,

Hartford, conn.

THE GARDE

S

77.& 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,
Men's Outfitters,
Ladies' .Furs,
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford.

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.
759 Main Street,

PITI'SFIELD, MASS.
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

639 Main Street.

First downs ...... . . . .
Gained by rusheE<
Total yard!> pun te d
Numher of punts ......
.. . .
Av!'ragt> of punts
Ytl«. return E'd from punts
GainE'd hy forward pass
No. pasSPS tried .... .. .
Yards penalizf'd ...... .
•

0

•••

0

0

•••

7

11[.
310

1 •)
-11

17~

15

45

4
2
40

~

5
4[,

3

Home,

~TURKIS.H-p""

'! 0
~

BLE.N D

~

CIGARETTES

ELECTRICITY

Like bodies repel,
while the unlike attract. Which accounts
i% for the·magnetic quali-

~ :k:f!~~:~~~

1

S. SALAD

•

759 :M:AIN STREET.
A SPJWI.'\LTY.

3.33;

FATIMA I

SECOND HA.LF.
3~

GR.OUP~

TelEUJhone, Charter
Charter 4424 .

I'"'"""'N"~"""'""!fff""'"''"""""i"''"""'"''*l

4 tO

3n

330

]. FRED DUNNE

to.

Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a.

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies

0
45

285
9
31
91"
2l\
2
3:>

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

Jobbing P.romptly Attended
Specialty.

AGENCY 'FOR

w.

T.

104

HARTFORD, CONN.

PLUMBING AND HEA.DNG,
1234 Main Street.

Brown's Drug Store

HALF.

l<~IRST

li'irst downs ... . ......
<iAined by rushes . . .. . .
yardR punted .. ..
'Total
Hours,
Numl,er of punts
8:30a.m. to 12m. 1 p.m. to 5:30p.m. .\v
e rage of punts .... . .
Yds. r eturned from punts
<J.n med by forwa rd pass
No ]"3SSE'S tried
Yards pena.lized ......

MERCHANT TAILOR.

W. E. MAHONEY

Corner of Main and State Streets,
Hartford, "Conn.

Statistics of the Game.

Corner of Pearl

49 PRATI' ST.,

AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY

Co.,

Stationers.

Makers of High Grade
... PAPERS ...

BELLE MEAD SWEETS

Awnings, Tents, Flags

G. F. Warfield

Eaton, Crane &
Pike Co.,

.,.

••

0

•

0

.

•••

~

41
4~

;15

3
4()

Umpire Congratulates Trinity.
Prof. R. G. Gettell,
Dear Sir :-As umpire in your
Wesleyan game allow me to congratulate you on the fine sportsmanship of your team as a body.
Sincerely yours,
L. G. SAUNDERS.

With each package of
Fatima you get a popular aclreM' photograph
-al3o a pennant coupon, 25 of which 3ecure
a hand3ome felt college
pennant { 12x32)-3cleclion of I 00.

They generate a current
of favor, powerful in its attraction of college students.

Some day, some word will

t,::::::::::::,=~~J

6

. THE

TRINITY TRIPOD.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and Early English Finishes.

Every Description of Modern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand. The Home of Highgrade Productions.

TRINITY COLLEGE

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

The Linus T. Penn
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Lyman R. Bradley

Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Athletic Association - S . P . Hnight,
Prest., W. Short, .Tr., Se cy-Treas.
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
E. B. H.amsdell, Capt.
436 ASYLUM STREET.
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; · J. 0.
Carroll, Capt. ·
Big Type Printers
Job Print.ers Track-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr. ; P.
Maxon, Capt.
Telephone-Oharter, 5121
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editorin-chief. A . Cl a rk, Treasurer.
1911
Ivy--1R
F.
Yates,
EditorALI. RINDS OF PRINTING.
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer.
356 Asylnm Street, Hartford, Oonn.
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inchief; T. F . Flanagan, Business
Mgr.
Senate-C. E. Sherman, President.

PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS'
ARTICLES.

Coat Cut Overcoats
-and-

Knee Length Drawers
Bear the Red Woven Label

Calhoun Show Print

The Transcript Press - - -MORAN'S,
----PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

869 l'IIAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNERS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY NECKWEAR.

Made f'o r

Take No Substitute.

.;.

"R ICHMOND''

'' RICHMOND"

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W . Edw ards. Yale '00.

"R ICHMOND"

SPECIAL RATES TO STU-

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

DENTS ON CARDS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.

STATIONERY,

642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct.
Telephone No. 1828.

Best Retail Trade

The B. V. D. Co., New York.

. .......... .

TRINITY

HEADQ.UARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

B. V. D.

the

.

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators .

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.
Branches and Agenctes All Cities.

ETC.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

I

GENERAL OFFICES

Park Avenue and 4 I st Street

NEW YORK

I

OHEMIOALS, DRUGS
AND MEDIOINES.

66 STATE STREET,

R econs truction of Old W o rk.
Ventilating a Specialty.

729 MAIN STREET.

COURANT BUILDING.

•••FRESHMEN...
Shoes mended at rea~onable
prices by

MAX FRIEDMAN,
.385 TRUMBULL STREET.
Work called for and delivered.
Chartetr 288.

VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
He always advertises In our periodicals.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.

Room 20S, Phoenix

Bank

SOCIETY STATIONERY
and
COMMFRCIAL STA'riONERY.
Building,

803 :!\fAIN STREET.

1

Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good T elephon e .
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work ca'led for and delivered.
1086 BROAD ST.
HARTFORD.
Tel. Oh. 2433-5
Opp Park Theatre,

GUST AVE FISCHER CO.
236 ASYLUM STREF.'l'.

GO TO

A. L. Fosler Co.

Is the nearest and best equipped
drug store.
P. 0. Station No. 11.

CUSTOM
TAILORING

LIOENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS.
433 l\IAIN STREET
"The Linden"
HARTFRD, CONN. '

Room 1, Connecticut i[\lutunJ. Building

990 Broad St., Oor. Jefferson St.,

A. TOBOCO

James F. Duffy & Son,

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO TO

R. F.

JONE~

.. General Building Contractor...
Contracts 'l'aken for All Manner
of Buildings.
36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Oonn.

for Society Brand and
Collegian Clothing for
Young Men.

